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Generally, reactive power is correlated with voltage in power system. In the 
high voltage substation, capacitor bank is used to increase back voltage that has been 
dropped due to high load or long transmission line used for transmitting electricity. 
In this work, it will describe in general on operation of capacitor bank in the system 
and details on analysis on performance of capacitor bank especially during failure of 
capacitor units or elements. In the capacitor bank design, it contains several capacitor 
units which have been arranged in specified configuration to provide reactive power 
to the system. A unit of capacitor bank itself contains many capacitor elements that 
provide capacitance value. There are many designs for arrangement of capacitor 
units and elements for capacitor bank by the Original Equipments Manufacturer 
(OEM). As usual, for any electrical equipment that installed in power system, it is 
protected with protection devices in order to avoid any damaged to the equipment 
during fault occurred. For failure of capacitor units or elements, it must be detected 
as well since it will contribute to the unbalance on capacitance value, current and 
voltage. There are two techniques of detecting failures of capacitor units or elements 
which are current and voltage techniques. In Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB) 
substation, current technique is most preferable since the lack of voltage technique 
which is easy influenced by voltage grid system. Two models of capacitor bank that 
have been installed in TNB substation presently are modeled in PSCAD software for 
performance analysis aligns with allowable voltage tolerance stated in IEEE Std 18-
1992 and Std 1036-1992. As conclusion, based on performance analysis of capacitor 
bank during failure of capacitor units or elements, the design of arrangement for 
capacitor units is very important since the failure of capacitor unit or element will 
lead to unbalance current in capacitor bank. Furthermore, from the analysis, the 
numbers of failure capacitor elements which produces to unbalance in the system can 










 Secara umumnya, kuasa reaktif adalah berhubungkait dengan voltan pada 
sistem kuasa. Di Pencawang Voltan Tinggi, banka kapasitor digunakan untuk 
menaikkan semula voltan yang telah jatuh disebabkan beban tinggi atau penggunaan 
talian penghantaran yang panjang bagi menghantar elektrik. Di dalam kerja ini, ia 
akan menerangkan secara umum bagi operasi banka kapasitor di dalam sistem dan 
secara terperinci bagi analisis prestasi banka kapasitor terutamanya semasa 
kerosakan unit atau elemen. Di dalam rekabentuk banka kapasitor, ia mengandungi 
banyak unit kapasitor yang telah disusun dalam spesifik konfigurasi untuk 
membekalkan kuasa reaktif pada sistem. Satu unit kapasitor sendiri mengandungi 
elemen-elemen kapasitor yang membekalkan nilai kapasitan. Terdapat banyak 
rekabentuk bagi susunan unit atau elemen kapasitor untuk banka kapasitor oleh 
pembuat peralatan asal. Seperti lazimnya, bagi sebarang peralatan elektrik yang 
dipasang di dalam sistem, ianya dilindungi dengan sistem perlindungan untuk 
mengelakkan kemusnahanan peralatan semasa kerosakan berlaku. Bagi kerosakan 
unit atau elemen kapasitor, ianya mesti dikesan sebaiknya berikutan ia akan 
menyumbang kepada ketidakseimbangan nilai kapasitan, arus dan voltan. Terdapat 
dua teknik mengesan kerosakan unit atau elemen kapasitor iaitu teknik arus dan 
voltan. Di Pencawang Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB), teknik arus lebih dipilih 
berikutan kekurangan teknik voltan yang lebih mudah dipengaruhi oleh voltan sistem 
grid. Dua model banka kapasitor yang telah dipasang di dalam pencawang TNB 
ketika ini dimodelkan di dalam perisisan PSCAD untuk analisis prestasi selaras 
dengan voltan dibenarkan seperti dinyatakan pada Piawai IEEE 18-1992 dan Piawai 
1036-1992. Kesimpulannya, berdasarkan analisis prestasi banka kapasitor semasa 
kerosakan kapasitor unit atau elemen, rekabentuk untuk susunan kapasitor unit 
adalah sangat penting berikutan kerosakan kapasitor unit atau elemen akan 
menyebabkan ketidakseimbangan arus banka kapasitor. Tambahan lagi, bilangan 
untuk kerosakan elemen yang menghasilkan ketidakseimbangan di dalam sistem 
boleh dijangka supaya penggera dan pelantikan akan beroperasi bagi mengelakkan 
kerosakan seterusnya. 
